
(jnnnlitics—viz., Italian, French, Spanish, and
Ho],rinn. Each bishop has under him not less
r l ia n four European missionaries, and some of
(hem have upwards of twenty, who instruct the
„,,ip|c and superintend printing establishments,
Jfhcrc theological and seenlar works are pub-
]j?|icd—the Bible always being accompaniedwith
no tcs, inculcating the teachings of “ the mother
I'Juirch.” There are nearly 300 pupils who arc
W uuht trades, painting, drawing and Chinese
literature. The Sisters of Charity have eight es-
tablishments in various parts of the empire,
path mission contains from 2,000 to 10,000 eon-
verts.

Protestantism in China.'—A missionary in
Tientsin reckons up that since Marshman began
at Scrainpore, in 1799, three hundred and thirty-
vieht missionaries have labored among the Chi-nese. Their average term' of Service in China
has been nearly seven and a half years. Of the
three hundred and thirty-eight missionaries, one
hundred and twenty-four ate now in the field.
Of these missionaries, four have labored from
thirty to fifty years, seventeen from twenty to
thirty years, sixty 'froth ten to twenty, and two
hundred and twenty less than ten years. They
Lave represented thirty-ohe different societies,
mostly in England and Amerioa. Four transla-
tions of the Bible into classic Chinese, some ten
dialectic versions of the New Testament, three
hundred and forty eight religious and four hun-
dred and fifty-two secular volumes in Chinese,
and two hundred in English represent lite-
rary labors. There are two printing establish-
ments, Methodist at Fuhchow, and Presbyterian
at Shanghai, where movablemefcallictypes are
used, besides large amounts of printing done from
blocks in the Chinese manner.

PWibrterlci
The Presbytery of Cortland,N. Y., meeting at

McGrawville, ordained to the Gospel ministry,
ltev. William H. Bates, whose; address is
McGrawsville, N. Y. They also licensed; Mr.
Samuel Van Camp, whose address is Preble,
N. Y. The following was theif unanimous ac-
tion in relation to .Reunion: -

~
~

“ The General Assembly having submitted to
the Presbyteries, the question of .Reunion ~

on the following, basis. .... < .
“ Resolved, That: we the Presbytery of Cort-

land approve of the basis; so presented:, and re-
spectfully ask the General Assembly to perfect
the Reunion if it be found agreeable to the par-
ties whom it concerns.

“That we acknowledge an overture from the
Synod of Wheeling, which we regard with
fraternal sentiments. A? the basis sent os
from the General Assembly, Is held By US as
presenting the only pradfibal question, we for-
bear (for that reason, as Bellas from a regal'd for
the harmony o'f our own adtion) Considering the
said overture.” I

Three Congregational churches, Homer,
Summer Hill and Lisle withdrew from
Presbytery with a view ter Connect with " As-
sociation. Our Commissioner to next General
Assembly is Rev. John V. C. Nellis, of Dtydeh.

Huntington Lyman, S. C.
The. Presbytery of Delaitrare. l An adjourned
meeting was holden at Downsville, January 13.
Rev. C. H. De Lang was elected moderator pro
tan. The following action was taken on the Re-
union question, viz.:

“In consideration of an overture'from the
General Assembly meeting in May, 1868,Vat
Harrisburg, Pa, concerning negotiations pend-
ing between the two Beaneries of the Presbyte-
rian Church on the subjectofan organic reunion,
therefore,

Resolved , That this Presbytery approve of, and
give their consent to, the Reunion of the two
Branches of the Presbyterian Church in .the
United States ofAmerica, o,n the Basis .proposed
by the Joint Committee of Thirty, and approved
by the two General A,ssemblies,; meeting in May,
1868, respectively at; Albany,.N. Y;, and Harris-
burg, Pa.” ■■ 5

The Presbytery passed also the following reso-
resolution uln order to facilitate, and if pos-
sible consummate the reunion ofthe twobranches
at an early day, therefore Resolved, That while
this Presbytery approve of the union of the two
Branches of the Presbyterian Church, on the
Basis proposed by the General Assembly, they,
also give their unanimous consent to the consum-
mation of the union on the basis of the" Stand-
ards pure and simple ’ without exposition or 'ex-
planation, if the General Assemblies shall think
fit so to do.”

Church Dedication.—the Presbytery also
joined with the church at Dawnsville in the de-
dication of their new house of worship. 'They
have just completed a tasteful and- commodious
edifice, capable of seating between four and five
hundred persons at a eost of $6,800. It is. well
built and well finished, and the architectural de-
sign is good. The' walls and ceiling are beauti-
fully frescoed. The people of Downsville have
now a church edifice whieh is an ornament to
the village, add which speaks well for their li-
berality and devotedness to the cause and wor-
ship of Jesus Christ. A debt of 82100 incur-
red in building, was entirely provided for by
the congregation assembled) before the dedica-
tory prayer was offered.. The order of exercises

was as follows: Introductory services by Rev.
Messrs. Andrew Montgomery, and Samuel J.
White of the Presbytefy of Otsego j Sermon by
Rev. C. H. De Lang, and Dedicatory Prayer by
Rev S. J. White. The only drawback, to the
interest of these exercises was the want, of,an
occupant of the new pulpit.,
been vacant since November. hfiP§4
that the “ right man ” may soon find himself, “in
the right place,” in that pulpit and parish. It
is an important field, and Bhould not.lie vacant
long. May the Good Shepherd quiekly«provide
a faithful under-shepherd ( to feed *

The Presbytery of Champlain at its annual
meeting, Jan. 19th and 20th voted unanimously
for Reunion,

First; by approval of the overtured terms of
the Joint Committee.
Second; by giving consent and concurrence to
Reunion on the Basis of the Simple Standards,
if it can be so consummated by the General As-
semblies.

A stirring discussion of Home Missions was
called out by a report of Rev. Dr. Buckley, the
publication of which was ordered. Astounding
ignorance and irreligion in the Presbyterial field
was shown. The determination was expressed to
go forward with increased enterprise and vigor,
although during the past year contributions have
been nearly doubled, and all the churches, save
one, have had the ministry.

The Presbytery of Onondaga , N. Y., at Bald-
winsvillc, January 13, installed 'Rev. E. B. Par-
sons over the Presbyterian church, made vacant
last Spring. The sermon was preached by Rev.
S. B. Canfield, D.D., of Syracuse, and was a very
profound discussion of the important doctrine of
the atonement. It was the expressed desire of
some of the brethren, that he should put his ser-
mon into the form of an; article forour Presbyte-
rian Review. The charge to the people, by their
former beloved pastor, Rev. John F. Kendall,
now of Columbus,, Ohio, was both tender and
pointed, and exceedingly felicitous in'niatter,,and
manner.

The Third Presbytery of New York met Jan.
15th, in the lecture room of the Thirteenth St.
church (Rev. Dr. Burfehard’s),'and ordained as
an evangelist Mr. Richard C. Morse, assistant
editor of the New York Observer. A timely and
apposite discourse discourse was preached byRev.
Edwin F. Hatfield, D.D., on Ist Corinthians ii.
1 and 2. Rev: Mr.Lathrop of New iHaven,
moderator of the Presbytery, proposed the con-
stitutional questions and offered the ordaining
prayer. Rev. H. H. Stebbins of Riverdale, de-
livered the charge, laying stress bn three cardin-
al injunctions: “ Have faith in God,” “ Have
faith in truth,” “ Have faith in.man ”; present-
ing also;the man", Christ Jesus: as the model min-
ister. Benediction by the newly ordained evan-
gelist.

Cedarville, N. J.—We are pleased to learn that
our church in Cedarville, N. J.,are alive to those
things, for which they have.always boen charac-
terized, namely sympathy with and a regard for
the comfort of their minister. < They have quite
recently-made)up!a..pur&e,containing that which
Solomon says; “ answereth all'things;”’besides a
bountiful "supply of .the products of the earth, so
essential in-the ordering of the domestic affairs
jof a family. sor wiS the noble animal,, his, hqrse,
forgotten, as it stands in need of muscle for the
work of a parish minister in the country. We
are rejoiced also to know, that our good Brother
Worthington is very greatly encouraged by ,a
blessing upon his labours. ; -The power .and pre-
sence ;ofthe Holy Spirit is seen (in bringingipouls
to feel their need,' and oonfess Christ before
men! ‘ C.P. D.

! Loveland, O. The Sdobtiff ' Presbyterian
church,’ a secession from the 1 First
(O. S.), was received under the care of our
Presbytery of Cincinnati at ' ita repent meeting.
Dissatisfaction with the course passedby the 0. S.
Synod in regard to the internal affairs of the First
church, led to the secession.' '. j' j, \ 7

; QUESTIONS ON THEILIFiE OFPAUL- 111-
Saiji. and Steehen. -

I'Corinthians 15 :* 9. Ants' 22 : '2O. Acts 7
54-60. Adts 8: B-4. ‘

I .

i 1. How longbetween. Saul’s .coming to Jeru-
salem and the stsping of Stephen ? f '

2. 'Was he in Jerusalem yea'rß ?

3., Why may we tbiqk he was not there during
our Lord’s ministry ? , , .i . ■4. When did he probably return to;'Jerusa-
lem? ■' rl,) '

5. What neW class of-religionists did he how
find?. *" —v" ■'

1 6. What’would Saul think” of' them ?

7; Was Saulprob'ably one of those who dis-
puted with'Stephen,? ! ■

«• 8. Were there representatives from Europe,
-Asia and'Africa?’ / - ’ •• ‘"V'j. 1 •
:9; What events had recently occurred in Jeru-

saiem? " J;l 1 s " \
10. What hew member of the new'sect now

appears? ' V"' .■<:■■■■■-

11. What kind of man is he?
12. Whhia did hS meht in dispute ? 1

- 13. 'What was the result? ; ,
14. Meaning ofs snborh? ,;:

‘ i -
"15. Do you think Saul dnborned men ?

16. What effect 1did”Si»phen’S;speeeh have on
Saul’s mind? ■' ’ ‘

_ 1
17. What especially cuirniiAto! the'heart ?

-18. :What good-thing Will 'ottt’lpeeplh to the
heart now?

°
••'

.

' /

19i What does- gnashing' on’ ‘him with the
teeth shoW? ■ ' ! "

• 20. Had Stephen a vision of hhaven?

" 21.' Why- did they stop' their ears ?
"

■ > 22. I 'Did'Stephen have'a regular trial ?

33. What did Saul hate to' do with the wit-
nesses ‘ , '

24. Did he help to stone.Stephen ?

25. Who threw the first stones ?

26. Whose dyingprayer did Stephen use ?

27. To fall asleep like Stephen at last what
must we have ? ■ 1 ' - '

28 What act shows' that ‘Sahl publicly con-
sented to his death? 1•' * ' o

' ■29. What did Saul mistake foMeligion?
30. What do; men mistake'iit themselves for

religion? ■ I s ' ‘
31. Did Saul ever forget'this scene ?

32! Who buried Stephfen ? 1
/

•33: Is it right to lament' the • death of those
who “ fall asleep?” ■ - ,

34. Did Baiil overthrow the' new sect?' • ’ ‘>

35. ’ Who' were left in Jerusalem ?

36. ' What did Saul tfiihk of his own conduct
afterwards? ' >

37. Did be ever condemn his feelings towards
Stephen? -v" 1,/ '
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The Third Presbytery met in the
Presbyterian House, on Monday, Jan. 25th.
The call of the South St. church, for the ser-
vices of Rev. B. B. Parsonß, D. D., was placed
in his hands and accepted by him. The instal-
lation will take place, by leave ofProvidence, on
Sunday, Feb. 6, at 3P. M. The Moderator of
the Presbytery, Rev. N. A. Prentiss, will preside,
Rev, Dr. Adams will pTeach the sermon. Rev.
R. A. Mallery, former pastor, now of Milford,
Del., will deliver the charge to the people, and
Rev. Albert Barnes the charge to the pastor. A
considerable number of accessions has much en-
couraged this church of late, and new hopes of
prosperity are cherished under the relations
about to be consummated.
* North Broad St. churchhas a YoungPedples
Association' which holds weekly meetings for
prayer and the discussion of topics connected
with Church wqrk, as well as for systematic co-
operation in the work itself. It employs a mis-
sionary, Mr. J. W. Field, and through him is
now distributing to every family a copy,of Dr.
Bush’s excellent little hook: “ Work for All,”
and of the Tract, “ How to give,” in flexible cov-
ers ; 'both , issues of our Publication ’ Committee.
A pastoral letter handsomely printed,, gives she
names and residences of the Pastor and Session,
the Sabbath School Superintendent, Missionary
and Sexton is being distributed throughout the
congregation. From the schedule of announce-
ments we learn, that the Pastor’s Adult Bible
Class meets every Sabbath at 3} P. M., and that
there is a Dorcas Industrial School meet-
ing every Saturdayat 2P. M. We are glad to
notice a’ gradual steady growth of the congre-
gation and many healthful indications in the
affairs of the Church, as increase of pew rente,
&C. ' "" .

Mantua Church, Rev. H. Aug. Smith pas-
tor, has recently .elected two njew.Elders:. Geo.
W. Niemann and. Joseph Pen nock. The. tide
of population pouring westward, makes this an
increasingly Important, point,, W®j are glad to
record an, encouTaging growth,,whieh, doubtless
would be still more marked, if the project of a
new building were carried out. The progress of
other denominations in this respect makes the
matter more urgent as respects our own people.

—So great'has been the encouragement in the
SPECIAL SERVICES AT THE FIRST CHURCH that
they are announced to he continued this ’ week.
The meietings are simply for prayer and exhOrta-
‘tion. ' ThSy-are opened with a portion of Scrip-
ture read and expounded’bythe pastor, with a

' direct application to the various phases of inter-
est and inquiry presented by the congregation.
’Requests for prayer, which have been numerous,
"arh then read. 'Some one is designated to offer
prayer, with special reference to the' ‘requests,
after which the meeting is voluntary, and pray-

-1 ers-and remarks, brief, fervent,-and to the point,
with suitable'revival, hymns, frequently started
by the pastor, follow in quick succession. To-
wards-the close, an opportunity1 is given, without
urgency, for any desiring*prayer in their behalf
eo rise. Very many have availed 1 thCmselves' of
this offer, -mainly the members of households
connected’ with the'Church'j and ipAMflCjffljjtaPoes
we believe,‘whole classes of- the' SahDath-Bchool.
-Last Sabbath, in the' absence of; Dr.; Johnson to
fulfil an engagement 1 in NeW'York,1 Mr. Barnes
filled the pulpit in• the morning.l " Taking his
text, he clofeed the volume,’and delivered an ex-
tempore discourse of great power and solemnity
to an’immense audience. Dr. Reed of the Cen-
tral Church (O. S.) in the evening added- to the
impressions already- made 1 by an 'excellent-dis-
course. It gladdens manyhearts to she- these
signs of thriftiness'and renewed youth in the’old
church. ■ : 1 ■ ■ ’■

The De£i?h o*' RANDdtPH Saiuje, Es<j.,
which took place,on Friday last, from pneumo-
nia, leaves a tnost painful void among the rising
young men of our Church*, and of the business
circles in our city. A man of sound judgment,
pfirreproa’chable integrity, of earnest active
piety,-hf enlarged view's,' and ini one of the first
busideSspositions of'this great city, on the high
road'to gredt wealth, already he had been largely
’instrumental'in'providing a building fot', and in
carrying forward one of our most hopeful down-
town enterprises. Were our Church and the
cause of Christ in human.hands alone, we should
Bay that in his death we had suffered an irrepar-
able loss. . -As it is,.our faitbjjib'sorely tried by
the removal of so, valuable and so promising a
pian. But wemay not forget that his gain is
closely proportioned to the greatness of our loss.

—Therp are, cheering signs of revived spiritual
life in Grech Sill and other ’churches bf our city,
of which it Wohid 'be ‘ prema!tifre to speak more
fully. ■* : •’ ■ Vr

••

—The old First church, Kensington, Rev. J.
H. Beale pastor, is in a flourishing condition, sit-
tings as hard to get.as before the colonization of
two hundred to Betheeda church, Sabbath school
‘and Bible-elasses in vigorous operation as before j
in 'fact the church is getting into a * condition' to
send out another colony before long.

—The Friday night temperance meetings are
continued,,in Buttonwood St. church, Dr. .Shep-
herd's,,with great and even increasing power and
popularity. ,

—Onr city has been much agitated by-the at-
tempt made by special legislative enactment in
Harrisburg to keep in office one of the Republi-
can city officers, who, according to the returns of
the late city elections, had been, defeated by the
Democratic opponent. The -election was con-
tested, on the ground of gross fraudpand the
case is still pending in'the courts. But before
the court’s decision is rendered,:the Rupublican’B
term of office must expire,‘and the' effect of the
bill, which nearly- the whole body of Republican
legislators were hurrying to rush through, was to

keep the Republican officer in his place until the
judgment of the court would appear. A most

extraordinary piece of‘legislation indeed ! Mul-
titudes of Republicans, represented in the Morn-
inti Post, Bulletin, and Telegraph, were quite, as
much surprised and offended' by it, as the Demo-
crats, and we are glad to learn that the Republi-
can officer himself is believed to' have had no-
thing to do with the project:- The bill has been
defeated by a very questionable proceeding/on
the part of the Democratic-Senators —absenting
themselves from the Capitol and depriving, the
Senate of a quorum: : But; at all events, the hill
is defeated,-and we are right-glad of it. . -

MARRIED.

HARRISON—RUMNEY.^On the 23rd Inst., by Rev. A. V. C
Sclietick, Mi*. J. Tyler Harrison and Miss Kmuia Romney, both of
Phi'adelphi*.

Hpicial §uliiw.
The Blethers’ Monthly Concert ofPrayer will be

held on Wednesday, Febinary 3rd,at 3 o'clock, at the church cor-
ner of Broad and Ureen Sts. Ladies are all invited to attend.

ELDERS’ MEETING.--A meeting of the Elders ot the
3rd and 4tfa Presbyteries will be held on Thursday, Jan. 28th, at
'/S o’clock, at the Presbyterian House. Buhject of discussion,
Should Ruling Elders' be elected for life or a term of years.

Th£ etwpel for the People.—Philadelphia Pract andMission Society. Organized In Sept. 1827. Office 1334 Chestnut-st.The226th Union meeting will be held at the Tenth Presbyterianchurch, comer of 12th and Walnut, on Sabbath evening 3ifit at
7|£ O'clock/ Rev. J. H. Mollvrtine and others will address themeeting Tract for February distribution: “ Why longer delay.**Visitors wanted. JOS. H. SCHREINER, General Agent.

The Preshytery of Hcoknk will ho d a special meet-
ing at Montrose on the second Tuesday 9th) February, at 7o’clock, P. M. O. C. BEHAN, Stated Clerk.

FoxRiver Presbytery will hold its next meetingat Ru-
ral, Wis„ on Tuesday, February 2d commencing at 7 o,clock, P. M.

Rural, Wis., Jab. &th, 1869. 8. H. ASHMTJN.

HEARTH aad HOKE is aweekly illustrated
Agricultural and'Fireside Journal of sixteen hand-
somepages, devoted' to the interestsof Farmers, Gar-
deners, Fruit-Growers and Florists. Edited by Mr.
Donald G. Mitchell, assisted by a large corps of
practical Agriculturists. The Fireside department
is edited by Harriet Beecher Stowe, assisted by
Mrs. Mary E. Dodge, with Grace Greenwood, Mad-
ame .Le Vert and other able contributors. Terms
for 1869: Singly copies $4, invariably in advance ;

3 copies $10; 5 copies $15.. Any one sending us
$45 for a club 0f.,. 15 .copies (all at one time),, will
receive a copy freje. Address, Pettengill Bates' &

Cc., Publishers, 37,Park Bow, N. Yi ■■■■•■ 4w.

ILLUSTRATED

■ By Finely Executed Cuts.
It is an eight-page pflp«F, and, without exception, the Largest

and Cheapest Tooth's Publication in the country.

iSome of the most‘Fascinatingand brilliant Writers contribute
to its columns, whom are;

MRS. HARRIET BEECHER STOWE, . ;
E. STUART.PHELPS, * .

: • MRS. LOUrSE CHANDLER MOULTON, ’ ,
PAUL DU CHAILLU,and others.

Its articles are mostly original, thoroughly practical in their
wide,awake and entertaining.

! Subscription price, $1.50 a year. For sale by all News-dealer*.
Price 4 Cent*tinffle copy*

With a circnlation of nearly 50,000 each week, the Companion
is oue of the best mediums for advertising in New England. For
termg address C. Eva*B, Advertising- Agent, 106Washington St.,
Boston. ; ; : PERRY, MASON & CO,Publishers,
jau2B 3tß, - . - • Boston.

JSJlen’aLung Balsam
The greatremedy for the cure of

Consumption and Diseases ofthe Lungs.
The resuit of its use is a proof of its great value. The extraor-

dinary healingproperties of this .remedy are experienced by all
; those who'liijve hsedit. Their testimony will be foiind'ina pamph-
let, which canbe bad of the agents where the medicine is for sale.

Coughs and' Cotes:
howeves distressing, broken'up'in an incredibly abort time,
by causing a specific inflnenceon the so that thsmatter and
phlegptare [easily expectorated.

Allen’e Kong: Balsam
contains noopiura in any 1fiirm. It is perfectly' harmless for the
mostttelicfitacbildl > It is everywhere in good demand and gives
satisfaction., ; A janl4-4t

, :v‘.<set■ tiie;Best ;

_trt C3r -A~ IKT IS,

At Prices of Inferior Work.
‘ :;i . v 1 ».« ' \ - ■. ; i-' "

;

■fiUß MASON‘A- HAMLIN ORGAN COMPANY respectfullyJL announce that they have adopted aud> will ; rigidly adhere
to the policy >of printing in their Price. UsU and Circulars,tlieir
very’lowest prices, whichare, therefore alike to all and subject
tono discount. This system secures every pnrcha er> against an
.exorbitant price, a.idsaves necessity foqbartering. 4;
i iThey* solicit comparison of - theprices in,their new Catalogued
(just issued,) with those of inferiorOrgans; w«th careful .exam!'
nation ,and comparison of quality and workmanship of
different instruments'. The Gompany’s :perfected•; machinery, ac-
cumulated facilities and experienced workmen, together *ith the
important improvements patented and controlled by tbem,‘enable
them tq produce the best work'at thegreatest economy of; cost,
and, consequently, to offer their well known Orpins,, winners of
the Paris EApfosltiou Medal and Beventy-five otherfirst premiums;
which are the acknowledged stand.rd o,f excellencb in their
department, at prices Us low or ev,en less than those demanded for.
interior Organs. . - s .

1 ' Tfie* (bllowingare examples of our reduced scale of prices.

FOrBOCTAVE ORGAN, Solid Black Walnut d»CA 1
Case, (Style No:1.) rrtar !

"

' ' tpUUs
FIVE OCTAVE BOEBLE REED ORGAN, FIVE

STOPS, with Tremulant; Solid Black Walnut Case,5 (ftlrtr
Carved and Paneled. (Style 0.) Price ( (pitaQ*
FIVE OCTAVE DOUBLE REED CABINETOR-

GAN, FINK STOPS, with the new . MASON A HAMLIN IM-
PROVED VOX IIUMANA, which excels every other attachment of

Uhis class in the heanty and variety o its effects, the ease with
wiiich it is used, and its freedom from liability to. get out oforder.
Solid ,Walnut Case, Carvedand Paneled.- (New Style No.21.) This
i-the finest Organ of its sise aud capacity which xan dll T7A
be made. Price. ipi /Ui

Many other styles at proportionate prices. A new illustrated:
Catalogueof styles,aud Price List; also Circular with illustrated
descriptions oi improvement?-.introduced by the Company this
srason, will be sent frt-e to any applicant.. Address THE MASON
ft HAMLIN ORGAN CJ., 134 Tremont St, Boston; or 696 Broad-’
way, New York. A 1

epilepsy can be cured.
Those havingfriends afflicted are earnestly solicited to send for

a circular letter of references aud testimonials, which will-con*
vince the most skeptical of tue curability of tin, disease. Address,“ ■ - 1 ‘VAN BUREN LOCKR.jW, M. D,
jan2l-13tA No. 36 Great Jones St., New York City.

THE PHILADELPHIA NATIONAL BANK.
January 13tbi, 1869.

At th? Annual Election -held yesterday, the following Stock-
holders were elected Directors qf tb? Bank for the emsning year,;,.
THOMAS ROBINS, . BENJAMIN G.,GODFREY,
LEWIS'S. XSHHHRST, * GEORGE W. MISAKS,
N. PARKBk SHORTRIDGEh t JOHN :WEL9H. .- . ~ 5
EDWARD Y TOWNSEND, • • J tIVINGSTONERRINGER,
FRANK-L. BODINK, AUGUSTUS HEATON,
GEORGE WHITNEY* . BENJAMIN B. COMEGYS,

HENRY PRBAUT.
And at the meeting of tlie 'Directorsheld this day,* Mr. Thomas
Robins was ananimoasly re-elected President, and B. B. Comegys,
Vice President. ■,, •• • ;
jtoa-st B.B.COMEGYS,Cashier.

THE

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD COMPANY

OFFER A LIMITED AMOUNT OF THEIR

First Mortgage Bonds
AT PAR.

NINE HUNDBED AND SIXTY MILES
Of the line West from Omaha are now completed, and the work i*
going on through the Winter. As the distance between the fin-
ished portion of the Union and Central Pacific Railroads is now
less than 400 miles, and both companies Are poshing forward the

with great energy) employing over 30,000men, there can 1*
no doubt that the whole

Grand Line to the Pacific
Will be open for Business in the Summer of

The regular Government Commissioners hare pronounced the
Union Pacific Railioad to beFIRST CLASS in every respect, and
the Special Commission appointed by the President says:

“Taken as a whole, THE UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD HAS
BEEN WELL CONSTRUCTED, 1 AND THE 1 GENERAL ROUTE
FOR THE LINE EXCEEDINGLY WELL SELECTED. The ener-
gyand perseverance with which the work has been urged forwar l
and the rapidity with which it has been executed, are without
parallel in history, and in grandeur and magnitude of underta-
king it has never been equalled/’ TheReport states that anyde-
ficiencies are only those incident to all new roads, and that could
not have been avoided without materially rAtafrding the progress
of the great.work. Such deficiencies are supplied-by all railroad
companies after the completion of the tine, when and . wherever
experience shows them to be necessary. The report concludes by
saying that “ the country has reason to congratulate itself th#c
this great work of national importance is so;rapidly approaching
completion, under such favorable auspices." The Company now
have in use 137 locomotives and nearly ’2,000 cars of ail descrip-
tions. A large additional equipment is ordered to be ready in the
Spring. The grading ii nearly completed and ties distributed for
120 miles in advMnce of the western end of the track. Fully 120
miles of iron for new track%reno#delivered west of the Misiour
river, and 90 mil* s more are en route. The total expenditures for
construction purposes inlad[vance of the completed portion of the
road is not less than eight|miUio& .dollars.

Besides a donation from the Governmentof 12,800 acres of land
per milftjtheCompany Is entitled to subsidy in U.S.Bonds'on its
Ine as completed and accepted,’at the!average rate of about
$29,000per mile, according to the difficulties encountered,*** whieu
the Government take a,second lien, as security,. TheCompauy
have already received of thfsVsubsidy, of which si,-
250,000 was paid Dec. 6th, auk $540,00# Dec. iMh. J ‘ ‘

Government Aid—Security of the

'By its charter the Company Ispermitted to issue its own First
Mortgage Bonds to the Shine' amount as the Government Bonds,
and ho more.' These Bonds are a First Mortgage upon the whdle
road and all its equipments.' Sucha moitgage upon what, fora loug

. time, will be the onlyrailroad connecting the Atlantic audPacific
States, takes highest rankas security. Theearnings from th swayor
local business for the year ending June 3d, 1868,eh an averageof 472
miles, were over FOUR MILLION DOLLARS, which' after paying

' all expenses, wtre much more than sufficient to cover ail interest
liability upon that distance, and the earnings for the last five
months have been $2,38.0,870. [They would .have been greater if
the road had hot been taxed to itsutmost capacity to trausport its
own matersalo for construction. ' Thd income from the' great p%*-

'• senger the Chinafreights, and'the supplies for the new
- Rocky Mountain States and Territories miust be ample for all in-

terest and Otht-r liabilities. No political action can reduce the
rate of interest. Itmust remain for thirty years—tix per cent per
(iznum ingold, now eqpal to between eight and nine per cent iu
currency.* principal is theh in gold. If a* bond, with
such guarantees were issued b y the Government, its market pi jc

• would not’be less.than 1fibm 20 t 0 25 per ceut. preminm. As theoe
bonds are issued under Government authority and supervision,

. upon what is very largely a Government work, they muet ultimate-
ly approach Gover. meat prices. No other corporate bonds are
made so' seciire. i '' : "

The price for the presept is PAR, and accrued interestat 6 per
cent from Jnly 1,1868, id currency.

Subscriptions will'bereceived •in'Philadelphia by

Be Haven & Bro.,
vJI i ti i

Bowen & Fox,
Smith, Randolph & Co.,

and in New York7

At: I lie Company’s Office, No;90,Nassau Street,

John J. Ciscoft Soil, Bankers, No. 59 Walt St.,
And by the Company’s advertised agent? throughout the

United States..:

Jlßondssent free, but 'parties' subscribing through local agtnts,will
looJc totkent for their safe delivery. ■>/ >', *

A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP was-issued Oct. lst, containing
a report of the progress of‘the work,to. that date, aud a more
complete statementin relation to, the value of the Bonds than can
he given in an advertisement, which will be sent,free on . applica-
tion at the Company’soffices or to any of the advertised agents.

The Coupons of the First MortgageBonds

UNIONPACIFIC RAIIROAD COMPANY.,
DUE JANUARY Ist, 1869,

Will be paid on and after that date,

IN' GOLD COIN, Free of GovemmentTax,
At the Company’s Office, No. 20 Nassau St., New York.

- Schedules with 20 or more coupons, will nowbe received for e
amination, and gold checks for the same will be delivered.

JOHN J.tjISCO,Treasurer, NewYork.
Dec 24,1868. ■' . ; :

‘

, c

S
A Cough, Cold, or Sore

Requires ivyediate attention, and should be
checked. If allowed to' CONTINUE,

Irritation of the Lungs, a perma*
nent Throat Affection, or an :

Incurable Lung Disease.
IS OFTEN THE RESULT.

BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,
Havinga djrectinfluence to the parts, give itu-

For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumptive
and Throat Diseases.

TROCHES aRBALWAYS USED WITH HOOD SUCCESS.

SINGERS AM) PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Troches useful in clearing the voice when, taken before
Singing or'Speakiug» and'relieving the Throat after an «tiu ual
exert on of the vocal organs. The 2Vocfc« are recommended ami
prescribed .by Physicians, andhave had testimonials from oijui ent
liitn throughout th»*cbuntry. Being anarticle of true merit, a it

having proved their efficacy by a test of many years, each y-M

finds them in hew localities In various parts or rhe world, and toe
Troches are-universally pronounced better than otherarticles.

. .Obtain .only “Brown’s BEOJiceiiL TRoCHIB/’and do not take
any of the worthless imitations that may be offered,

i* i’"' l ■■' • SOLO EVERYWHERE, A dec!7-4m

Atreats Wanted.—M* GLUffTOOK’S STEOfIQ'SIMU6-
lOTJB CYCLOPEDIA J embraeius the ifeawre* u» all Blulh k.

and Theological Djctiooariee. itold toy subscription only. Js.i-
circHtari and terms, address

„ _
,

jan7-4w Habfxb * Brothxbs, Publishers, New York.


